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Wood Will Receive
Two Nebraska Votes

to the penitentiary. Both were con-
victed in district court, denied mo
tions for new trials, and denied new
trials by the supreme court and a

William McKenna in the theft of
an automobile, Morris Katleman
and "Red" Neal filed "complaints
for new trials" yesterday. They
state in their applications that Jones

and McKenna have since made
sworn affidavits that their testimony
against the two was false.

The men also ask injunctions to
prevent sheriffs from taking them

COMMERCE HIGH

STUDENTS PLAN

Mrs. Anna Lee Hoel
Yields to Grief in

Hospital at Oakland rehearing in the supreme court.

LINCOLN VISIT THONPSOM.RFI DEN IV

Kelvic, 22,801; McMullen. 18,595;
Pollard. 13,080; Hall, 7,379; Mc-

Laughlin, 6,567; Mathewson, 3,393.
Democratic (1,074 precincts.)

Morehead, 19,106; Clark, 7,353; Jack-
son, 4,875; Taylor, 3,302; Shumway,
2,290.

Denies Requests of Sims
Held Up in Navy Department
Washington, April 22. Recom-

mendations and requests from Rear
Admiral Sims were never "held up"
in the Navy department, but were
acted upon as soon' as the gener-
al situation permitted, Captain
Pratt, former assistant chief of

told the senate investi-
gating committee. In further de-

nial of Sims' charge that action
of his recommendations and re-

quests were delayed. Pratt said a
special system was used by the de-

partment to facilitate the handling
of Sims' message.

Three Special Trains for An-

nual Educational Journey-A-bout

450 Expected
to Make Trip.

(Continued From rge Ooc.)
era! Pershing's nomination were
elected, Mark Woods in the First
district and Mapes in the Third.

Former Senator Burkett, a Per-
shing candidate for delegate-at-larg- e,

is running a tight race with
L. D. Richards for the fourth place
as delegate-at-larg- e. The Wood
delegates elected are Towle, Sand-al- l

and Love, at large; Cooper in
the First district; Davis in the
Third. Beebe and Sackett in the
Fourth. Miller and Stein in the
Fifth, Mennedy and Mallory in the
Sixth. The Twelfth district dele-

gate is Gould Dietr of Omaha, who
did not disclose his personal beliefs.

Receipt of the complete .vote of
Lancaster county gave a further
boost to R. B. Howell, republican
national committeeman who won re-

election over Charles McCIoud of
York. In 1188 precinct outside of
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Dresses for Spring and SummerX ::;vjf

Plans for the annual educational
trip to Lincoln by the students of

Fourth District
(Complete.)

Republican Beeebe, 10,245; Sack-
ett, 10,182; Shaw, 8,617; Steels. 7,585.

Democratic Marvin, 5,262; Smrha,
4,462; Stahl, 4,939; Landgren, 4,668.

Fifth District.
13 of 18 Counties.)

Republican Miller, 9,041; Stein,
8,026; Russell, 7,080.

Democratic Hall, 4,773; Sommer-vill- e.

3,952; Marshall, 3,404; Cleary,
3,109.

Sixth District.
(19 of 36 Counties.)

Republican Mallory, 3,763; Ken-ned- v,

4,156; Robinson, 3,357; Ball,
3,315; Weeks, 3,080.

Democratic Taylor, 3,098; Har-
rington, 2,467; Beal, 2,333; Fleming,
2,160.

Evans is Victor.
Congressman R. E. Evans won a

republican renominatiou in the
Third district. Twelve of 18 coun-
ties give him 6,590, as against 5,784
for Crowley, nonpartisan leaguer.
Rice of Norfolk won the democratic
nomination.

The total votes In the republi-
can primary approximated 100,000,
and in the democratic primary,
65,000.

Following are late tabulations
covering 65 per cent of the total
vote, including Douglas and Lan-
caster counties:

President.
Republican (1,054 precincts.)

Johnson, 41.753; Wood. 30,354; Per-
shing, 19,860; Ross, 1,205.

Democratic (819 precincts.)
Hitchcock, 22,505; Ross, 7,284.

Governor.
Republican (1,036 precincts.) Mc- -
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Proposes Increase of

Surtax on All Incomes
Washington, April 22. Increase

of the existing surtax on .individual
and corporation incomes so as to
prevent either from exceeding $500,-00- 0

a year over and above present
exemptions is proposed by a bill in-

troduced by Representative Griffin,
democrat, of New York.

the High School of Commerce have
been completed, according to B. A.
Polzin, head of the history depart-
ment at the business school, who
will have charge of the students who
will make the trip.

About 450 students are expected
to make the journey to Lincoln.
Three special trains will be hired
by the school officials for the pu-

pils. Last year when the students
made the trip four trains were hired.

Following is the program as an-
nounced Thursday.

Ad drew of welcome by Governor Mc-- K

( I vie.
An Inspection and study jf the book-

keeping and accounting of the state.
General inspection of capltol building.
A visit to the state pentte ntlary, wherea short talk will be (riven by the warden,

and an Inspection will be made of the
bookkeeping.

Luncheon will be served at the state
farm. A stock demonstration will be given
here.

A vlKlt to the state hospital. Possiblyan address will be given here for the
students.

General Inspection of state university.
Supper.
Entortalnment at tat university.Rebate between Lincoln high and

Omaha, Howell received votes
and McCIoud 39,503, indicating that
Howell may win out-sta- te as well as
locally.. His big Douglas county
lead made the total in 1,355 pre-

cincts, including Douglas; Howell,
52.363; McCIoud. 43,982.

For democratic national commit-

teeman, 1,334 precincts, including
Douglas, gave: Thompson, 28,406;
Mullen, 26,052.

For delegates-at- - large to the
democratic national convention,
1,300 precincts gave: Shallenberger,
31,815; Neville, 31,484; Stephens,
29,157; Bryan, 27,922; Berge, 26,945;
Thomas. 25,388; Neblc, 22,279; y,

16,265.
These tabulations represented 80

per cent of the total vote.

The dress that will do double duty for
early and late warm weather wear, and
the dress especially designed for one or
the other will be found in the Thompson-Belde- n

displays.

Taffetas and foulards are, of course, prefer-
able just now, and in navy blue, Copenhagen,
brown, bronze and other fashionable shades ,

they are almost universally becoming.

But the lighter pastel shades in sport silks,
Georgette, tricolette, crepe de chine and wash
materials of all descriptions are wonderfully
dainty. There are simple affairs for morning --

wear, brilliant silks that suggest the summer
clubs, and dancing frocks that are exquisitely
airy and dainty.

The showing is a varied
and a fairly priced one.

Apparel Sections Third Floor

Katleman and Neal File

Complaint for New Trial
In an effort to escape serving

sentences of from one to seven
years each, after being convicted of
aiding and abetting Lovell Jones and

MRS. ANNA LEE HOEL.
Mrs. Anna Lee Hoel, wife of the

late Frank J. Hoel, died Thursday in
a hospital at Oakland, Cal., according
to word received by H. G. Hoel of
the McCord-Brad- y company.

The message said that Airs. Hoel
was taken seriously sick, suffering
from a collapse three days ago. It

are the totals trom Voo
of the state's 1,847 precincts, includ-
ing Douglas county, on nine state
offices:

Lieutenant Governor.
Republican Barrows, 28,811;

Evans, 25,557.
Democratic Lear, 7,534; Radke,

is believed that she was stricken with
grief over the death of her husband,
last November, and a daughter, Fay,
who died two years ago.

Mrs. Hoel left Omaha soon after 6,302; Barns, 14,078.
the death of her husband. Secretary of State.

Democratic Larson, 8,589; Wal- -Mrs. Hoel was a prominent club
woman of Omaha and was active rath, 8,032; Stoner, 7,123; Yockel,

5,800.
in social and charitable work.

Find California Woman
Was Victim of Botulism

Richmond, Cal.. April 21 Death
due to botulism was the verdict of
a coroner's jury which investigated
the death here of Mrs. Cecelia G.
Mack on February 25, after she and
her husband had eaten an olive rel- -
ish. Both were taken sick. The

' verdict did not place the responsi-
bility on the olives. The govern-
ment's report was not submitted.
Olive producers attended the in-

quest.
i

, . Table Franchise Bill.
London, April 22. By a vote of

i 14 to 9, the committee of the house
of commons laid on the table the
labor party's franchise bill, tinder

; which women would have been
j given the vote at the age of 21, the

same as men.

She was about 48 years old and The Silk Shop Offersborn and reared in Omaha. The Auditor.
Republican Marsh, 34,278; Barn- -

message stated the body would be
hart, 22,009.shipped to Omaha for burial. Funeral

plans will be announced later.

fpHE Chevrolet "Four -- Ninety"
X light 'Delivery Wagon equipped
with two extra seats makes as conven-
ient a passenger conveyance as it is an
efficient delivery unit.

The seats are well upholstered for
comfort and allow ample space for bag-

gage. The snug side curtains afford
complete protection from weather.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.
OF NEBRASKA

RETAIL STORE 2215 FARNAM ST.

New Pump
A dull kid pump for street
wear with a high tongue
that gives a pleasing Colo-
nial effect, has a welt sole
and a shaped heel an inch
and a quarter high.

Attorney General.
Republican Davis, 29,775; Porter,Northwestern Part of the 24,314.

Railway Commissioners.
Republican: long term Browne,

State In Grip of Blizzard
Lincoln, April - 22. Northwestern 24,997; Hewett, 23,886; short ter-m-

Nebraska was in the grip of a snow Cook, 24,357; Harrison, 23,319. The Pricestorm today, according to reports
received by the weather bureau here.
High winds accompanied the snow.

District Delegates. -

The vote so far tabulated on dis .50$11

well. Among the most
desirable shades are
sand, taupe, brown,
Copenhagen and navy.

Dew Kist, Kumsi Kum-s- a,

tricolette and several
other lovely sport
weaves are ready for
your viewing. The bril-

liant colors are well
adapted to outingdresses in the coat styles
that are in such favor
now.

Haskell's Black Silks,
which are sold here ex-

clusively in Omaha, are
to be had this spring in a
number o f desirable
weaves and qualities.
The cost is no greater
than that of far inferior
silks.

Tricola, one of the new-
est twill weaves, comes
in a fine range of colors
and wears wonderfully

trict delegates follows:
Shoes Main Floor

Fifth District.
(5 of 7 Counties.)

Republican Cooper, 4,381 ; Woods,
3,378; Selleck, 3,111; Moran, 2,892.

.Democratic Miles. l.Wi; Lord,i
The weather bureau said the storm
was moving eastward. No delays
to traffic on railroads was reported.

San Francisco Holds First
Air Show in History of City

San Francisco. Cal., April 22.
The first annual convention of the
Association of ' Western Flying
Clubs which was formed Wednes-
day, was featured by the opening of
the San Francisco air show, the first
ever held in this city. The army and
navy are among principal exhibitors.

About
100

Smart

Dresses and
Aprons on Sale
Four groups of attrac-
tive percales and ging-
hams will be on sale Fri-

day in the basement for
very low prices.

2,700; Moran, 2,006; Wilson, 1,748.

Third District.
(15 of 18 Counties.)

Republican Davis, 8,020; Mapes,
6,680; Penney, 5,789; Patterson,
5,368.

Democratic Carrig. 4,358; Little,
4,146; Sidner. 4,081; Weekes, 3,868.

Visit the Silk Shop and See Them

iChevroltt Light Delivery Wagon with two Extra Statt, 1830, f.e.b. Flint, Mich, ffl
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ww no Friday A Marvelous Sale of A
S Offered Friday

, and
Saturday at THPOADOLPH BOLM$15, $25 to

JL k$35
(Iff TPrnvn

A
World-famou- s ussian 'Dancer

Uses and indorses

The Duo-Ar- t Piano
Adolph Bolm with his charming Ballet
Intime, and the Little Symphony, George
Barrere, Founder and Conductor, will
appear at Brandeis Theater on the
evening of Saturday, April 24th.

DIRECTION TUESDAY MUSICAL CLUB

Not an ordinary "Made to Order Sale" but
J J ' VIIV

Regular Prices e
An ev$nt no

woman can af

a sale made necessary by the order to va-

cate not later than May 1. Our immense
stocks must be cleaned out, regardless of
the appalling loss we are compelled to ab-

sorb. Our loss is your gain. Take full ad-

vantage of it. '

ford to miss.master of interpretative danc- -

ing and pantomime, and by
the same sign also a very
advanced musician.

Adolph Bolm finds the Duo-A-rt

Piano indispensable in
his work. In his studio this
wonderful instrument means
that he has at his command
the masterpieces of music
literature as interpreted by the

. greatest pianists of our time.

WHETHER doddering
tumbling

old King Dodon in his
remarkable presentation of
Rimsky-Korsako- ff 'sCoq d'Or
(Staged for the Metropolitan
Opera Company, New York) ;
whether mincing through the
amenities of the Menuetor
whirling, leaping, staggering
under the madness of the
music of the Tartar, Bolm is

Suits that were never
intended to sell for $ A)women y

it Z loot )Munri niM c less than $85 your $
unrestricted choiceFridayTHE DUO-AR- T

16th and Farnam

at the startling low price of
sion). It is a wonderful re-

producing piano repeating
with utmost fidelity perform-
ances of the great present-da- y

masters.
You are cordially invited

to hear the Duo-A- rt Piano,
without obligation, at any
time.

is three instruments in one.
It is a pianoforte of highest
quality for those who play
by hand. It is a Pianola
(the greatest of player-piano-s

which provides a perfect
technique, and means that
anyone can play any piano
music with artistic expres- -

Wonderful Embroidered Suits
Rich Tricbtine Suits

Severe Tailored Suits
Fine Serge Suits

Absolutely Closing; Out Our
Entire Stock of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE AND
PAINT

We have made another cut in prices
in our Grocery Dept. that should appeal
to you. Attend the sale Friday and
Saturday.

H.H. HARPER CO.
1713 Howard Street, Flatiron Buildinf

One Price.
No

Commissions.

1807
Farnam St.

Omaha.MOsric.Co. 0 '

Braided Suits- - Poiret Twills Gabardines Check Velours
Eton Models Boxy Jackets Vestee Effects

WHEN YOU CONSIDER THAT THIS WONDERFUL SALE PERMITS YOU
TO BUY SUITS OF UNQUESTIONED STYLE SUPERIORITY AT LESS
THAN HALF PRICE IS IT ANY WONDER THAT WE MIGHT STATE
WITH A FEELING OF CERTAINTY THAT FRIDAY WILL WITNESS

EXPRESS I f iy ,PPP
THE MOST INTENSE SUIT BUYING OF ANY DAY SINCE THE OPEN
ING OF THIS FORCED OUT OF BUSINESS SALE.

A Harttnann Wardrobe
Trunk at a Special Price 1 YSAll fittings will be made in the order that the suits are soTd. "We

fit is very unusual for you to find a Hartmann at" a special price, urge you to be here early Friday morning.but peculiar conditions have enabled us to obtain a few of these
famous Wardrobe Trunks to offer you at A SAVING OF $13.

These Trunks have all the improvements of the best Hartmanns
shoe box, laundry bag, lift top with cushion to hold garments on

the hangers. All the drawers are locked and all long edges rein-
forced as all Hartmann Trunks are built.

Hundreds of other suits at dif-

ferent prices all teduced in a
most remarkable manner.

igor-isi-o Douglas St. iA Very Special
Value at

Including
War Tax$72

FRELING & STEINLE$72 Including War Tax

I 1803 FARNAM STREET14 YEARS
IN OMAHA


